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Affords the Most Striking Fea-

tures of Interesting
News.

The Silver Men Gain a Point
in a Little Bout

Had

With Opponents of Silver Coinace
the House Committee on

Coinage.

Mr. Beach Stood Upon the Banks of the
Yellowstone, While His Silvery

Accents Brought

Torrents of Applause from the House,
which Caused Him to Retreat to the

Record to Finish.

Reported that King George will Abdicate
the Greek Throne in a Certain

Contingency.

Weather Report.
Wasiukqton, April, 29, 1 a. m. Indica-

tions for tho Missouri valley are: South-

east winds with rain and possible severo

local storms, followed by colder northwcJt
wind; fair barometer.

Washington New3.
T7AIT A1YHILB.

Wasuixotov, April 28. Tho house com-

mitteo on territories today ordered an ad-

verse report on the senate bill to admit
Southern Dakota territory into tho union of
states.

VAST MORE DOLLARS.

The proposed redemption of tho trade
dollar was again considered by tho house
committee on coins, weights and measures
today. A proposition was submitted for a
bill providing the amount redeemed should
come off the monthly bullion pur-
chase, which was rejected by a vote ot six
to three, Messrs. island, L&nham, livcam,
Felton, Norwood and McCrary volini;
acalnst the proposition, and Seymour,
James and liittlejolin in tavor ot it.

rs ROUTT.

The special committee of the house of
representatives, charged with the duty of in-

vestigating the labor troubles on the
southwestern railroads, left this city for St.
Louis this morning. They will probably
reach St-- Louis by tomorrow noon.

NOT WISELT, BUT TOO VELL.
Argumcnt was begun in support of the

proposition cases of Lorenzo Smjow vs. the
United States in error to the supremo court
of Utah.

Snow was prosecuted in tho district court
of the first judicial district of Utah under
the Kdmunds act for unlawful cohabitation
with seven women. lie was convicted and
given tbo highest punishment under the
law and is undergoing imprisonment in tbo
penitentiary. There were threo indictments
against him fur the commission of crime
dunng the years 1883 and 1881 and during
seven months of SS!i, respectively, and on
each bo was convieted. On appeal to the su-

preme court of the territory the decision of
the district court was affirmed.

The questions in the case boforothis court
involve tho constitutionality of tho third
section of tho Kdmunds act and construc-
tion ot the otl'enco under it; also thoevidenco
admissiblo to prove it.

George Ticknor Cartis and Franklin S.
Richards are counsel for Snow.

Mr. Kichards opened with a
statement of tho points involved.

rBETTT SUCK.
Oisptches received hero to-d- from

Athens stato thatGreeco will not disarm
unless tho ultlmttuin sent to her bytho
powers is withdrawn. It is said that King
Georgo will abdicata unless the ultimatum
bo withdrawn.

TELL-OJ- f.

1'rof. Alexander Graham Boll was beforo
tbo committee on telephone investigation to-

day. His testimony was mainly confined to
a statement concerning his interests in tho
Bell company and tho interests owned by
tho concern.

Gardner G. Hubbard was ibe next wit-

ness. After giving statement as to tho
organization of tho Boll company he said
Ibul ho had nothing to do with newspaper
publications. Tho article that appeared in
tho World ho had sent to tho president of
the Bell company before its publication. It
had been given him by Mr. Boll who had
told him it had been voluntarily furnished
bv General Zipper.
'Mr. Bell was then recallod and examined

relative to tho article furnished by General
Zipper. Ho did not wish to violatoanact
of confidence but would produce General
Zipper's note accompanying tho article if tho
committee insisted.

Mr, Boyle insisted and tho witness read
tho note as follow:

Washinotox, Oct. 2G.

ai.vc r.ii
Dcak Silt I hand you herewith an au-b- y

thentiu stHtemeiit of facts compiled my
afjociato, K. N. Hull, which may interest
you. A scheme to destroy your patents
was tolerably near completion and it
mains to bo seen whether this reform admin
istration will lend itself to its consumma-
tion. Truly yours,

J. IIauc Ziiter.
Some members of the committee ex-

pressed somo curiosity as to who K. N. Hull
was.

Tho chairman suggested that tho Mr. Hall
roferred to was some person who had figured
in another investigation now going on. He
would bo called on to appear but was
reported to be sick at present

The article inclosed by Mr. Zipper was
then read and proved to be identical with
tho world publication. It is understood tho
editors of the New York Tribune, World
and Times and the Washington correspon-
dents of there journals will be oxamined to-

morrow.
ir SOT INCOMPATIBLE.

A resolution was offered by Mr. Edmunds
in tho senate y and agreed to, to request
the proudrnt, if not incompatible with pub-

lic interests, to send the senato any informa-
tion or correspondence in possession of the
government, touching the arrival and land-

ing at San Francisco of the tho now Chinese
embassy. Also a resolution. which was
agreed to, requesting the president, if not
incompatible with publie interests, to furn-
ish the sonata a copy of any report in posit-
ion of the government made by any officer
of the United States relativo to the conduct
of affairs in the Congo Free states.

NOMINATIONS.

Consuls S. A. Keedy, of Wet Virginia,
at Khcims; K. U. Bryan, of California, at
Lyons, vice M. J. Newman, withdrawn.

A number of army and navy appoint-
ments were also made.

FORTY-NINT- H CONGRESS.
Senate.

Washington, April 28. Mr. Mitchell
spoko on the memorial submitted by the
conference of tho New York Methodist Epis-

copal church praying for protection for the
Chinese. lie uttered the statement of the
memorial referred to, which charged among
other things, that Chinese subjects had been
put to death and tho property of Chinese
subjects destroyed.

The postotEce appropriation bill was taken
up and some debate arose on the amend-
ment proposed by the senate
A,nrnnriiinir SSOO.000 for carrying South
and Central American, Chinese and Austra
lian mails, and authorising tne posunasier-gencr- al

to xnako contracts for five years
with American steamships, at a rate not to
Twd far np)i outward trio one dollar per

nautical mile of distance by the most direct
and feasible course between terminal poini.

Vr. Rwk thought the amendment subject
to the usual point of order, as new legisla-
tion, and also as limitinir the postmaster
general to acta of vessels and for a term of
years, not nerelolore contempuuea oy mo
l.w. On the surtrwtion of Mr. Plumb.
however, Mr. Beck withdrew the point of
order lor the present.

Mr. Plumb explained the purpose of the

amendment: II was similar in character, he
said, to the provisions of last year's bill, to
which the postmaster-gener- al had not given
effect. Mr. Plumb cared a good deal where
the wages were being put. We have them
all built in America. He would have every
instrumentality of American effort made
in America, lteferring to our foreign com-

merce, Mr. Plumb said we had given up the
trade ot Mexico ana ureal uriiain; we naa
refused to meet half way the republics of
South America and even tbo colonies of
Great Britain in the same direction.
Great Britain and Canada had now, as Mr.
Plumb was informed, subsidized with 00

a year a lino of steamships from
British Columbia to China and Japan, and
would soon be sending British mails to
China via Canada to tho Pacific, and by
British steamers from Vancouvors.

The senato remained in executive session
about an hour in the evening, during which
timo a considerable number of objection-
able cases of little or no prominence were
confirmed.

Mr. Edmunds for ft time insisted on tho
reading of the report in each case. Tho
senators after a time became impatient of
delay and Mr. Plumb called attention to tho
routine character of the documents, pro-
claiming with much vigor against the waste
of time so much needed. Thereafter no
more reports wero read.

House.
Mr. Hatch, of Maine, from the committee

on agriculture, reported a bill defining but-
ter, and imposing a tax upon and rceulating
the manufacture and exportation and impor-
tation ot olcomargorine. Committeo of tbo
whole.

A bill was passed granting to tho Ohio
Central Jtailway company the right to lay
its track throuch the United States lock and
dam in tho great Kanawah valley, "West
Virginia.

A bill was passed authorizing the im
provement of the water power of the Missis- -
sissippi river at J.iUlo rails, .Minn.

At tbo conclusion of the morning hour,
tho house went into coinmilteo of the whole,
Mr. Wellbourn, of Tcia in tho chair, on
the river and harbor appropriation bill, and
the improvement cf tho Yellowstone river
having been reached, Mr. Beach, of New
York, said that for three years he had tried
to fish in that river and his efforts had been
fruitless, as this appropriation would be to
improve its nsvigation. The Yellowstono
was a beautiful river; its waters wero liko
those of broad Juniata, and as they leaped
over the graveled bed they glistened in tho
sunshine, with a silvery gleam, which at-

tracted and fascinated (laughter and ap-

plause), but the course of tbo stream was
crooked, and the swift current threw up
shoals. (Here he was again greeted with
applause which lasted so long that he was
compelled to yield the floor and obtain
leave to print his remarks in the Record.)

Mr. Warner, of Missouri, offered an
amendment increasing from S500.000 to
SS00.000 the appropnalion for tho Missouri
river from its mouth to Sioux City and
earnestly advocated its passago in tho
interest of cheap transportation.

Mr. Hale, of Missouri, offured an araond-me-

providing that tho appropriation shall
be expended in preventing tho banks' of the
Missouri river from waf hing, and confining
tbo stream to its natnn-- I chtnnel. Lost, as
was the original amendment.

Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, offered an amend-
ment to to tho same section providing for
tho expenditure of the appropriation by tho
secretary of war without the intervention of
tho Missouri river commission. He attacked
the commission, charging their salaries,
amounting to 192,000 per annum, was
snoro than one-thir- d of the entire appropri-
ation mado in the section under considera-
tion a 's worth ot bread to an
hungry man, it seemed to him. Ho asserted,
and challenged contradiction, that there was
no location worthier than tho Missouri
river. Ten steamboats had passed Council
Bluffs in five years. Again, tho river
meandered all over tho country. He had
known it to spread itself eight miles in any
direction.

Mr. Willis humorously suggested that tho
river might make its way "into Iowa next
year and tho gentleman would regret his
speech.

Mr. Werner, of Missouri, defended the
commission saving its members were actu
ated by motives of honor and their only
purpose was . la utaiizo tuo river aim cut
down tho exborMtant freight rates of rail-

roads.
Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio, added the com-

mitteo on rivers and harbors, and intimated
that Mr. Hepburn's opposition to tho Mis-

souri river appropriation aroso from the
fact that two lines of railroads ran along the
river.

Mr. nepburn repelled tho insinuations
concerning tho Missouri river appropriation
and dwelt upon tho necessity of securing
cheap transportation for the people.

After further discussion tho committee
roso and tho bouse adjournod.

Davis at Montgomery.
McjJTOoiiERr, Ala., April 28. It has

been raining almost incessantly since Mon-

day and about dawn this morning the down-
pour was terrible. So great was the rain
and consequent mud that the plan of having
the addresses of Mr. Davis and Gen. Gor-

don delivered at tho fair grounds near the
city, at 11 o'clock, wa3 abandoned, the pro-

gram having been arranged so that tho pro-

cession should form at 2 o'clock and march
to the stato capital building, tho addresses
to bo delivered from tho steps of tho Cap-

itol, and Mr. Davis will stand on tho same
spot on which ho stood when ho took the
oath as president of tho confederacy. The
streets will bo roped off and policed for
several blocks in tho vicinity of tho build-in-

so that admission to tho building will
not bo necessary in order to see or hear
satisfactorily.

Tho proctssion is now forming. An
concourse of people arrived y

in spite of tho rain. Mr. Davis has been
very quiet and secluded all day, receiving
only old special friends. He has no set
speech and his address to tho multitude
will bo short.

Montgomery, April 23. Today will bo

placed in memory of tho history of Alabama.
Every locality was represented, and many
adjacant vilUgcs youred into the streets. At
an early hour the sidewalks were so densely

that locomotion was difficult. It
Eacked all night and poured down until
10 o'clock. Tho hour for the delivering of
the addresses by Mr. Davis and General
Gordon was changed to 2 p. in. Instead of
going to tho park it ws decided to go to tho
capitol grounds, and for tho speeches to be
made from the very spot where Mr. Davis
took the oath ot ofiica as president of the
confederacy. This change was made be-

cause of the muddy condition of the park.
The entire city turned out of doors.

More federal flags flew in Montgomery today
than at any tsme since loJ. A great num-

ber of people gathered to sea Mr. Davis this
morning and shako him by the hand. Tho
streets were literally packed. They wanted
to see their old president, and nothing would
suffice them until they had done so. Being
feeble, it was more than ho could stand, and
he had to retire.

The military and peoplo formed in line,
and at 2 o'clock, Mr. Davis, escorted by
Mayor Kecse, Governor O'Niel and

VatU, formerly of his cabinet, en-

tered the carriage. The cheers wre loud.
and even-bod- seemed out in the city wav

ing uandkercniels ana cneenng. ine nexi
carriage contained General and Captain
Bragg, Mis Davis, the youngest daughter
of Mr. Davis, and Miss Bece, tho mayor's
daughter. Other carriages followed with
the trustees of tbo Monument association
and the governor's staff. Amid the waving
of hats and handkerchiefs, the booming of
cannon, the playing of bands of music and
excited shouts, a scene was presented rarely
witnessed in any country, the demonstration
being to a man proscribed by the United
Slates government, and as a tribute to the
dead soldiers of the cause that was lost.

He was seated near the historic spot ho
occupied February 8, 1SG1. Arranged in
front was a place for the press, and on the
side and in the rear of Mr. Davis were
members of various organizations interested
in building the monument, which it is pro-
posed to erect on the hill immediately north
of tbe capitol.

Mayor Kecse advanced to the stage and
said; My countrymen, it is with profound
emotions that I present to you the speaker,
tbe Honorable Jefferson Davis,
of the Confederate States of America. The
scene heretofore enacted were gone over as
Mr. Davis advanced and it was some

he could proceed. It was the
first time thousands in the crowd had ever
seen him,since his arrival it being impossible
for all persons to pas to the hotel. Finally,
the cheers dying awav, Mr. Davis, leaning
on his cane with a federal flag over him and
Confederate veterans by him who had come
for miles to hear him, Mr. Davis spoke,
showing the deep intents of his feelings, bet
without a tremor or pause except when in-

terrupted by the shouU of his hearers.

My friends, it would be Tain if I were to
attempt to express to yon tbe gratification I
feel by this demonstration; but I know it is
not personal; therefore I feel more deeply
grateful, because it is ft sentiment dear to
me. You hive passed through the terrible
ordeal of war, which Alabama did not seek
when she felt tho wrongs too gneveous for
furthtr toleration. Sho sought a peaceable
solution; but that being denied her, war
came, reigning over the land. Then her
people rose in their majesty aged sires and
beardless boys eagerly rushed to the front.
It was that war which Christianity alono
proved a holy war for defense. Well do I
remember seeing your gentle boy so
small, to Use a farmer's phrase, they might
have been called seed corn moving on with
eager step and fearless brow to the carnival
of death; ftndl have also looked upon them
with their knapsacks and muskets, wmen
seemed heavitr than the boys, and my eyes
partaking of a nervous weakness filled with
tears.

Thoso days have passed. Many of them
have found graves, but are not dead; they
live In memory, and their spirits stand with
the grand reserve of that common cause,
marching on with unfaltering steps toward
the goal of constitutional liberty. (Ap-
plause.)

It were in vain if I should attempt, as I
have already said, to express myself to you.
I am standing now very near tbe spot where
I took the oath of office Your demonstra-
tion now exceeds that which welcomed me
then. This shows that the spirit of southern
liberty is not dead. (Long and continued
applause.)

Then you were full of joyous hopes, you
had every prospect of receiving as you de-

served, and now you are wrapped in tho
r

mantle of your regret, and that you regret
all the more profoundly does not obliterate
tbe expression of your sentiments.

I felt last night, as I approached the Ex-

change hotel, from tbe gallery of one hun-

dred of which your peerless, or, rather, elo
quent, mayor introduced me to the city of
Montgomery, in language which only bis
eloquence could wield, and which far ex-

ceeded my merit, I felt, I say again, that I
was coming to my home coming liko a
man where liberty dies net, Applause.

I have been promised, my friends, that I
should not be called upon to make speech,
and therefore I will only extend to you my
heartfelt thanks. God bless you all, one
and all, old men and boys, and tho ladies,
above all others, who never failed us in our
direst needs. Loud, long and continued
applaused.

When he returned tbe shouts were so long
and loud Mr. Davis had to go to tbo front
again. He bowed his acknowledgements
and thanks.

Governor O'Niel, when it was possible to
be heard, made a handsome speech in refer-
ence to the cause of tho gathering and of the
lovo the peoplo felt for tbe statesmen and
soldiers of the couth, and introduced Gen-

eral J. II. Gordon, tho orator selected to
deliver tho address, as in Mr. Davis' feeble
condition it was understood ho conld only
speak a few moments.

General Gordon received a grand welcome
as many soldiers be had commanded were
present.

General Gordon's speech was received
with great pleasure, and at many points be
was interrupted bv the applauding shouts of
tbo multitude. His reference to Mr. Davis
and fc grandeur of his life, especially tho
scenes depicted in Fortress Monroe, mado a
trotound impression, and brought tears to
mndreds of eyes. His tributes to the sol-

diers of both armies of the country (for no
man would attempt to detract from the
valor of either, received long and continued
shouts of applause.

Tho demonstration was ft grand success.
No political significance attached to tho
meeting. It was an opportunity for thous-
ands of Confederate soldiers, and their
wives and children, to see Mr. Davis, and
they came accordingly. It has added large-
ly to tho fund for building tbo monument.

Tomorrow will be another big day.

Antiquarian.
AVasiiinoton, April 28. The American

Historical association met again today in the
lecture hall of tho Columbian university.
Geo Bancroft presided. Tho treasurer re-

ports a net cash balance on hand of over
2,000 to carry out tho suggestions express-

ed by George Wilson in his paper on Co-

lumbia, read yesterday. Justin Winson, li-

brarian at Harvard universitr. otlerod a
resolution, which was unanimously adopted,
requesting tho president of tho United
States to bring before congress the question
of how tho anniversary of
tho discovery of America should bo cele-

brated in a manner worthy tbo country. A
committee of Messrs. lJancroft, Winson,
Loring and Senators Hoar and Hawley
were appointed to call on tbo president.

Tho first paper of the morning was read
by Ed G. Wason, of Chicago, on the march
of tho Spaniards across Illinois. Other pa-
pers were read, among thera ordinance of
1788, for a government for tbe northwestern
territory; by Dr. I. W. Andrews, of Mari-

etta college, Ohio, "Did the frontier pur-ch&- fo

include Oregon!" tho settlement of the
lower St. Lawrence, by Ebon Orecnough
Scott, of Wilkcsbarre, Pa.

Mexican 'Musement
Corpus CnRisn, Tex.. April 28. Mon-

day night the town of Collins, about forty
miles east of here, was surprised by a largo
band of Mexicans and captured. PickcU
were posted by them at tho entrances to tho
streets, while tho town was patrolled by
armed squads and men visited and searched
every house in town for P. McCoy, deputy
sheriff, who with an armed posso ran to
cover, and captured Andres Martinez and
Jose Maria, two Mexican cutthroats and
horse thieves, who were brought to Collins
on Sunday, 18th init., and left in care of
Constable Johnson. During tho night tbe
constable's houso was surrounded by tbe
Mexicans, who disarmed and manacled tbe
prisoners, and while pleading for mercy they
were literally riddled with bullets.

The search for Deputy Sheriff McCoy
having proved fruilleas, as he was in another
part of town, they raised the sieg and rap-idl- p

rode away. It is believed that the par-
ty were friends of Andres Martinez, one of
the murdered men.

Tho shcriffleft here to-d- y with ft strong
posse for Collins to investigate the affair and
if possible to string up the leaders in the
bold raid. A fight is anticipated and much
excitement prevails.

Strikers Jugged.
St. Louis, April 28. A verdict in tho

caso of John Holland, striker, tried in the
court of criminal correction, for assaulting
Warren Stillwe!l,J)rakcman, in the Missouri
Pacific yards, was rendered to-d- It finds
Holland guilty, and fixes his punishment at
thirty days in jail. This is the first case the
state has "won against the strikers, except in
the police court. Motion for ft new trial
has been filed.

The caso against the East St. Louis
deputy sheriffs, charging thera with being
fugitives from justice, was dismissed in the
court of criminal correction to-d- aj, the
grand jury having already indited them.
Prosecuting Attorney Claiborne, who sup-

posed the deputies had been indicted for
murder, learned Ibev tad only been indictad
for manslaughter in the third degree, and
could be released on a small bond, with
nothinc preventing them forfeiting their
bonds and escaping. Ho immediately had
another warrant issued, charging them with
being fugitives from justice, and they will be
tried on this charre. so tbe testimony against
th'm in regard to their acts in East St.
Louis can becbtaiced and forwarded to the
governor of Missouri, tens enabling him to
pass unon tbe irranting of tbe requisition
applied for by the governor of Illinois.

Fraud and Fraud.
Columbus, O., April 2S. The reports of

the investigation committee in the Hamilton
county senatorial contest have been com-

pleted and agreements entered into by party
sections of the committee that they shall be
submitted to the senate Tbe
leading points of the reports have already
leaked out. Tbe Bepublican members re-

port that the evidence shows that the returns
from the precincts in the fourth, sixth and
ninth wards are so permeated by frauds as
to be wholly worthless, and the entire vote
of these precincts be thrown out and thus
electing the Republican senatorial candi-
dates. The reportef the Democratic mem-
bers claim there were both Rapubliean and
Democratic frauds and recommended that
only tho fraudulent votes b cast out, thus
giving a majority to the Democratic candi-
dates.

Trouble Anticipated.
St. Louis, April 23. A meeting of the

shoe manufacturers of this city was held
yesterday to consider the request made by
the committee of Knights of Labor, that
they adopt tbe use of the anion label. They
adopted resolutions refusing to acetyl the
demands. Serious trouble among the em-

ployes of the various factorial seams

The Wires Suddenly Jumped
to the Other Extreme

from the

Sensational, Such .as They
Brought Us Yesterday,

that is,

Such Reports as may be Aptly Covered

by the President's Favorite Expres-

sion, Quoted Above.

The Republican State Central Commit-

tee Issue a Call for a Convention

to be Held July 7.

Clay County Votes a Round Hundred
Thousand to the Rock Island

with Little Opposition.

Big "Demonstration in Washington in
Endorsement of Gladstone's Efforts

in Behalf of Ireland.

Republican State Convention.
Topeka, April 2S. The Republican stato

central committee met and issued

a call for a state convention to be held in

Topeka at 4 p. m. Wednesday, July 7.
The basis of representation is ono delegate

and one alternate for every 403 votes cast
for secretary of state in 1884, and one for
every fraction over 200.

Killed by Lightning.
Lawrxnce, Kan., April 28. Michael

Oswalt, a farmer near Willow Spring', this
county, and his son Willie,
were killed by lightning this afternoon
while plowing. Tho father was about fifty

years old and has been a resident of this
county over twenty-fiv-o years. Ho leaves a
wife and several children.

Victory for Clay.
Clay Center, April 28. Oa Tuesday

$100,000 was voted to build thollock Island
extension through tho county of Clay. This
is tho first proposition submitted by the
Bock Island company in Kansas, and is a
signal victory for tho company as well as

tho county. But seventeen adverso votes
were cast in Clay Center.

Work will probably bo commenced in
sixty days and be pushed to immediate com-

pletion.
Endorsing Gladstone.

Washington, April 28. A mass meeting
assembled here ht in pursuance of a
call issued by a number of members of con-

gress and business men of Washington to
srnypathize with tho efforts of Mr. Glad-

stone to secure a parliament for Ireland.
On tbo platform wero seated Senator Van-Wyc- k,

and Representatives Itandail, Phelps,
McKinley, Gibson, O'Uara, and Glass, and
other members of tho lower bouse of con-
gress.

Mr. Randal), in taking tho chair, ex-

pressed his profoundest sympathy with
borne rule in Ireland. Home rule, ho said,
taught to straighten the impending diff-
iculty. Ireland was entitled to the consider-
ation of tho United States, because, our
people bad, on every occasion, been friends
of free government.

Senator Van Wyck spoke enthusiastically
of home rule, which was about to bo ob-

tained by Ireland, and rejoiced that Ireland
was encouraged and strengthened by aid
not only from America but from tho English
peers.

Mr. Randall then read a letter from Sam-

uel J. Tilden. Letters wero also read from
Senator Mandcrson and others sympathizing
in the movement.

A number of speeches followed and it was
voted that the following cablegram be for-

warded to Messrs. Gladstone and Parnell:
"An immense meeting of prominent citi-

zens of tho United States was held this
evening by many distinguished members of
congress, governors of states and other emi-

nent citizens. Declarations to you cordially
approved and sustain your efforts for self
government for Ireland."

OCEANS OF WATER.

The Mighty MIs3IssIdd1 Breaks Its
Levees and Floods the Low

Lands Adjacent.
Memphis, Tenn., April 28. Only meager

details have been received of the break in
tbe lovee which occurred last evening at
Austin, Mississippi. Tho water in the bot-

toms rose threo feet last night and is now
within two feet of tho Louisville, New
Orleans and Texas railway. Tho country
that will be overflowed is ono of the most
productive in the Mississippi vallay.

The planters on tbe low lands will, it is
feared, lose many head of their stock by
drowning. A steamboat has arrived from
below which reports oceans of ater in the
neighborhood ot Helena and as far south as
Commerce, Mississippi, only thirteen miles
below here.

Jackso.v, Tenn., April 28. The mer
rose most of the day to-d- and after almost
continued falling for forty-eig- ht hours.
Much damage is'done to crops. All trains
are delayed on the Iillinols Central track
washed out south of this place in tho Bogue
and Chilton swamps. A special train sent
out to repair the damage ran into a washout
and the conductor and fireman were killed
and the engineer badly hurt.

Memphis reports from Arkansas in the
neighborhood of Wittsburg on the St.
Francis river are to the effect that the water
in that region has commenced declining.
The Kansas City, Springfield and Memphis
railroad havo resumed regular trains.

Wearied of Waiting.
St. Louis, April 28. The Post-Dispat-

presented in its latest edition a paragraph
slating that the preliminary steps bsve been
taken by the citizens" committee to termin-
ate the strike, and the prospects are that
tbeir efforts will be successful. A meeting
of the committeo will, the paper says.be
held ht to draw up a series of resolu-
tions, which will be sent to tbe executive
committee. Knights of Labor, and in which
tbey will request tbe board to declare the
strike off; they, the citizens' committee,
pledging themselves to stand by the Knights
and use every exertion posiible to either
bring about arbitration or secure tbe em-

ployment of all the strikers who have not
committed offenses against the law or tbe
railroad company. ,

St. Louis, April 23. The citizen 1 com-

mittee met ht at tbe residence of Dr.
Tbo. O'Riley, tbe president of the citizens
meeting which was neia neretwo weexs
ago, and after sitting in secret session until
about midnight adjourned and gave out in
consequences of not receiving certain com-

munications from the Knights of Labor
committee which tbey expected, they had
not transacted any businessjat least they had
nothinr to tire to the public Wbat farther
action, if any, this committee will take U not
known.

Hop It's Not True
Chicago, April 23. A Milwaukee special

savs that fsr several months past the social-
istic element of that city has been endeav-
oring to make itself conspicuous. Consid-
erable of ft sensation has been created by
the discovery that an order for 1,100 mus-

kets had beo placed in the cast, The guns
are expected to reach there in few days.
It is understoood the leaders hope to take
advantage of the urseUled condition of
affairs that is expected to ensoe about April
1st to pet in practice their prindpl of ra-

pine and murder.

A Notorious 'Negro Killed
Louisville, April 2?. A special to tbe

Time says that Merrida Jones, a notorious
negro, was killed by a cob of citizens at
ahoot davlirht this morals g Deer Auburn.
Monday night Jones entered tbe room of
two respectable young ladies and tried to
chloroform them. He was captured fcy --

cers, who were taking him to jail when be
was taken by the zeob sad shot.
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Ups and Dow of Stocks.
N'rw Yort, April 28. Changes in bond

quotations . are nominally unimportant,
Stocks are somewhat more active and weak,
but the movement was more irregular than
for some time past, In coal stocks. Lacko-wan- a,

Lake Shore, Louisville & Nashville,
Reading and Union Pacific jointly controlled
nearly titty per cent or tne day s business.
The special feaure of the morning was the
weakness of the Missouri Pacifie and Texas
& Pacific, the former selling from 51 down
to49. It sold at 60 J, and back to 49 be-

fore midday, closing at tLe latter quotation.
Tbe Texas & Pacific broke early from

I10tol0S;was more quiet afternoon, and
closed at 108f , a loss of 1J.

Louisville and Nashville declined fromSS
to 37. Later in tbe afternoon it developed
an increased weakness, selling down to and
closing at 86$, a loss of 2.

Lackawanna was decidedly weak at 125,
a loss of .

Reading lost .
Jersey Central, Milwaukee, Lake Shore

and Western preferred shows a net loss ot
la Lake Shore lost lc and closed at lowest
price of the day.

New York Central i lower at 101 J.
Tho ranges show a loss of less than 1 per

cent, but closed at tbe lowest figure reached.
Most oi the active list shows declines of

various feactional amounts.
The market closed about steady, very

near the lowest figures of the day.
The Mail and Express says mining shares

are very dull with weak tendency in some
parts. Sutro sold II, Calendar 10, Eureka
123, Hole and Norcross 245, Yellow Jack SO,
BuleverBO.

Pretoleum opened strong at TS'.advanced
to 73, declined to 72, and closed at 72J
bid.

Furniture Workers
Chicago, April 28. Last Tuesday the

employes of R. Rothchilds & Sons, furni-
ture manufacturers, struck fur eight hours
work and ten hours pay, to take effect May
1st. Yesterday there came from Cincin-
nati word that tho 500 men employed in tho
main works there had struck for tho same
favors; and sent an appeal for support and
help. Last night the employe ue"cid?d to U
strike, and y the works ere idle. A
striker said last night that tho
of every furniture worker in tho city would
be obtained unless tho firm in Cincinnati
granted tho demands and a strike of mam-
moth proportions would ensue.

Tbe Western Boot and Shoo association
was formed in this city last night. Sixty
firms wero represented in person and ono I.
hundred and sixty by letter, through tho
west. The association is for mutual pro-
tection, and the delegates adopted tho fol-

lowing resolution:
Resolved, That owing to the character of

our business wo can not consistently con-
sider the eight-hou-r rule, and in lieu' there-
of to pay for ten hours at the present

S- -

'Fessed Up.
McPniRSOS, April 28. Tho hotly con-

tested and exciting caso of tbo stato of Kan-

sas vs. George Nimocks was brought to ft
sudden termination to-d- by tho defendant,
after exhausting all dilatory motions, enter-
ing the plea of guilty, as charged in the in-

formation, viz: Libelling Stato Senator
John W. White. By consent of stato tho
fine, assessed was made merely nominal. The
costs will reach nearly a thousand dollars.

Stop Your Foolishness.
Kansas Citv, April 28. A number of

citizens of Wyandotte, Kas., havo formed a
law and order league, with aviow of sup- -

Sressingany
lawle.-snes- s growingout of the

striko and ferreting out tbe
parties who wrecked the passenger train last
Monday.

The Red Butchers.
NodlLES, Ariz., April 28. Tho Indian

depredations of yesterday were in tho 1111 st
thickly fettled section of Pierce county.
This is tbe first raid in that section fur years.
It is believed that the hostiles are continu-
ing these outrages in revenge for the sup-

posed death of the captured portion of their
bind recently sent to Florida. General
Miles arriyoJ lait night. If the histdes re-

main in Arizona, he slates that hi will lake
tbo field.

Carrom on the White.
Chicago, April 28. Brunswick-Balke-Collend-

company's men, numbering 400
to 500, went out on n strike again. At tbo
time they struck a week ago, Bessinger
agreed, according to tho men, to
discharge all the non-uni- men, but they
kept on working. Yesterday a committee
asked for their discharge or to have them
work outside of the factory, and Bcssinger
promised to give them work. They were
at their benches at 7 o'clock this morning.
As no word camo from Bcssinger by 8
o'clock a delegation in all tho departments
ordered the men out.

Railroad Rates.
Chicago. April 23. It is stated that the

Union Pacific and Burlington & Missouri
companies, taking an umbrago at the action
of the Atchison peoplo in making lower
rates to Southern California points than to
San Francisco, and will makes rates over
their roads to all California points from $50
down to S10, and will probably tako such
action

Women's Missions.
PrrrsnuRQ, April 28. Tbe sixteenth an-

nual assembly of the Women's Foreign
Missionary society began here this morning.
Delegates arc present from, nearly every
stato in tho union. Reports presented
showed receipts for the past year to bo
$119,878. Tbe auxiliary societies number
1,287. .

Secret Examination
Kasas Citt, April 28. Tbe coroner's

jury conducted a secret examination to-d-

in the Missouri Pacific wrecking case It is
rumored that somo arrests will be made
shortly.

The Last of Craham Here.
SnusoriELD. Mo., April 28. Tbe body

of Graham, the wife murderer, who was
lynched Tuesday morning, was buried to-

day. Mrs. Mofloy hvs gone to Bolivar to
see Cora Lee, who is in Jail there.

Brought Down His Man.
St. Inis. April 28. William E. With

ers, a scab switchman, formerly of Indian-
apolis, while leaving tbe Missouri Pacific
yard-- , corner of Fourteenth and Poplar
streets, between C and o clock
was set upon by three men who seizi-- and

i....l&4 mil Titm iirrfv- - He finally
awav from them and drawing a revol

ver fired and one of his assailants, named
Gibbons, fell dead. Tbe other assailants
were not captured.

Oregon Republicans
Tortlasd. Ore., April 29. The lpub- -

liran state central committee met to-d- at
4 n. m. liinirer Herman, the present in- -

nimW.t was for congress:
supreme judge, John B. Waldo, of Portand;
governor. Thomas R. Cornelius, of Watb-locto- n

county.

The Turf.
Nashville, April 23. Opening day of

Blooded Horse association meeting at Lake-woo- d,

stake won by Brilliant, first; other
winners Cockling, Brookfall and Mainton.

FOREIGN FLASHES.
Ervcland

Loxdoit, April 2S-- Tbe Greek minister
to-d- bad a long interview with Lord Ilcte-berry- ",

minister ot foreign ?air. Tbe Grek
difficulty has becom a serious topic In for-

eign afiairs. , .
M.Ie Lvencea, Greek prime ratoii'T.iays

the ullimatata of tbe powers is expected to
be received al any heur.

The temper of the people of Atbeas u
causing a sreaw 01 resistance oy use jrrr.
gosernmenL with a view to appealing to
the national pride.

Ti Greek rovemmect has Ulegrapbed
all its reprcswetaiives abroad thai the aesar-n- m

Greece ha given to Prance about
keeping the peace and disarming cugtt to J

saface "without more big demanded by the j
power,

Tt l. MicvikI In lKt tbe BinUtrr 'ral
sra u1m the powen wit!a-r- w tbeJr nl-- i

tiaalnsu
Ad)patch rcetvi from Atctaf IBM

TKiirj:yt tbe Greek covfTSnwot iciul
epos tbe witWrmw! of lb nltiri;rtza. I!
it U iatrf npoa tb i:Ititry will mips
ad prcaftTus(t tbiseais tolbipd-pes!cBC- of

Grwoi3jp!l fcv tbe cftirn-to- aj

of tbe powtr

rsrm Atml S. Tbe eMzsa oJAtJ-- l
ees ia m public ntcg at tbe Iowa fcJI, .

adopvd rtaJatK tr&e!v droocseit-- j tbe I

actios of tbe powwi la fcnapc prre
ta bear on Greece to eoapel few to drsn. '
Tbe BMetia appointed 4 depaUtica In pre- -
eat copy of tbe raiauost m x.ij

Base Ball.
AT PHILADELPHIA.

PhUadelphia. 13 Buffalo. 4

AT JERSET CTTT.

Boston 4 I Jersey Gty. 3

AT SEWTORK.
New York 2 Newark 1

AT LOUISVILLE.

Louisville 2 J Pittsburg 1

AT BALTIMORE.

Athletics 8 Baltimore 7

AT ST. LOUIS.

Browns 7 Cincinnati ....... 3

AT SEW TORE.

Brooklyn 4 Metropolitans .. .. 3

Shut the Window.
Atlanta, Ga., April 2S- - Tobe Jackson,

of Cartersville, who was arrested in Waco,
Texas, escaped last night at Chattanooga,
by jumping tbrouch a car window. Offi-

cers are in pursuit of him.

Cargo Lost.
Li Libertad, April 28. The latest news

from tho wreck of the Pacific mail steamer,
Honduras, states that she was wrecked early
Sunday morning. Twelve thousand bags
of coffee were lost, also all tbe baggage of
tho passengers.

FINANCE ANU COMMERCE.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

New York Market.
Ksw Tons. April S3.

Money On call rtsy at 1S'82 ler cett-lirtir- n

mercantile paper at t&S.
StriUtijc exchacge unehangtd, 1 ,' for

for CO days, t NJ,' demand.
Gorerainents dull and steady.
State HonJt Neglected and heavy.
Italtroa'l bonds Doll.
Thr to:alalcs of stocks rr 123.400 shares.

C. S. 101

tJ. S. IKS'
U. S. 4 fer cents .. ...1S6X

S. of --A 1X7X
Missouri C bonds .10IV
Chicago A Alton ..11
Chicago, llarllngton A Qaiccy.. ..134K
Northwestern . ..Uii
Mlseonrl l'aclSc ..IDS
Bock Island ..1
Union Pacific .. iv
Wabash .

Wntern Ucici "vLactawna ..1SS
ate Shore .. o

Heading . WS

Cb'cijo uri3 and Produce
Cuickwj. April.

On 'Change the leading articles were again
rnnnlng to slowneisln that fluctuation were
neither np'.d cor wltnln wide range, but Jut
fnougn doln to prevent tbeir being called dull
Wheat kejit very cicely around rc Trading
orened with an evident die )oilUon to liquidate
rales on a wry beary scale, and coon crowd I

Jane down from tOV, the tpenlnc I'rice, to
TiS.S ; a large prororUon of the telling was ac-

count, and taerv were also taM to be selling
orders on the floor from abroid. Outside new
ofcaop nature ws bcarl'h Maiket closed at
63C fur June

There was an actlte trade In corn, but flees
weak and lower.

Oats also ruled
In tne provision trade prices ruled a shade

osier.
Flour Ultt and unchanged.
Wheal Sales ranred: April, 77 VaT7.V, clos

ing 77V: May, 77.S(a7sS. close.! 7SS; Jnne,
IVHGifO;,. cin-- e 1 !j;i J : iimng, ,,.

Corn Sale ranged; i mixed cash, 37StM.VS
April. ;s,as;.:clui.e.l SrSt 'May, MSJ7J:
June. 3,':I7.S. closed 3.

Oats Cash. : Apill. M'a. doled $

Ma, XiW.,. closed J,'; Jane, iVd!0.
closed ;.

Kye o,ulet: No. S. CO.

Barley Dull; No. 5. M.
Pork sales ranged: cash, $3 '.UXSSfS; June,

t33:i.Lard hales ringed: cah: ti'M: May, S'JO;
June $'. MOS '.;,', closed 'XW5 SlTK.

Butter creariry. li--- o; dairy, 1 11S.
lg. lojfe.
Iteceh.ts nbvat, 19.0U); corn. l. 000: oaU,

19J,tu.
unmooi HOARD

AVheal eaier; Jnne, aoc.
Other markets unchanged.

Kacua City drain and Puduce.
Kans Civt. April a

The Dally Indicator rep irt wheat receipts
C.Oi; shipments 7,i bu: 1 1 store, 40J boo bo;
inarLrt and nuchanged; No. z red, caj, tax
bid; May MS';; June 7, closing strong; No. S
sott caili, 70S old; No. I red, ftlbld.

Corn Ilecelpu 7,0'O; shipment K; In
itAr. tra rii!iiif aetlre, and lower rurturea. cash
ira0y;No i cb, ICVttWil April, ihti bid;

May, s.; June, ;..(.?;...
Oats Nominal.
Eye .Nominal.
Hay fancy small LalnHUJ.
Eggs slow at tx.
llulter dull, weak; choice creamery. S3; line

dairy llgis.

St Lcuia Grain and Produce.
ST. Locis. April U.

riour Qalet and steady.
Wheat Fairly actlre and lower The

depressed and drained ,c; ptlce
later a fract'.on, but weakened and
closed .Sfl.'.'c lower than yesterday.

No. 5 red. cash. 87; May, stes7. elodng
eC'iiJane. g7.S-7- closing : July, KM

83,, rioting an a.leJ; August, smiti, clos
ing E2,'iu.;,

Corn Weak and lower, closing ia)Kc under
yejtertar; No. 2 mixed cash. St.S: May.
aiiii. closing SIS: June. SKftU.S. closing
SS; July, 3IS'&

Oats Very dull and easy; No. 2 mixed cash,
19',': May. ;.'

Bye Weakf K.'.'e bid.
narley .Nemlnal.
natter Doll and easy: cfcol.e to fanry

creamery, 2143; dairy, l.'$:u.
Kgg Easy at eir.'.'c
Pork Weak; 9 SO.

Lanl Easy .as to.
Receipts wheat, Si.OCO; corn i.W0: osU.

27,010.
iniooos aoaas.

Wheat Easy and S'e lower.
Corn Se easier.
Oau He lower.

Cbtcaga Live. Stock.
Ckicaoo. April t&.

Cattle lleeelpts. WHO; shipment. I W); mar
ket .lull i.n.1 ibtnlLr. lawsr; shlcMna steers
icveiS'V posnds, SI 3044 r: stukrs and
feelers, at SH4& 00; cows, balls and ml led.
SI (41 'o; bulk, J &"eJ 4S; la rough Texas.
ISM.

Uogs Receipt, IS f'O; eblpmeoU, S.OW;
market dnll snd lower: rough and mixed,
aina4 lj. packing and shipping, ei W4 ;

lUnt ti v4;:o
heep Keeeipu, iff, shipment. SOBi

active, loeiJc higher; native. 1 7St5 SO.

Kansas Cltv L4 Stack.
Rant as Crrr. April M.

Cattle Receipt. S9M; ahlpasmt). f;marketln shipping steers wa lc lower, erm
steady, IreJers firm

llna ire4tt. 11131: salBflseaU. H7i
markelnrne-Il!lo-er- , eloalcr wlln aa addi-
tional decline of Sc; bdk. M M VO.

SI Louis Live Stock.
St. Loci. April Si.

Cattle lieeelpu. Ild-- ; ahlpaveaU. 11;
market artlre and Mlloe tower: elxllo aaip- -
lAnz expon. av Kiojaawawrra,
SI erfil of); boubers steer. 4 !aV4 So; cow
and heifers, $: yieS 7S; Wocaer as4 feelers,

Iorr-1- 2
Hog reeWpU 7w; shipment. J.S49; aaar,

ket acllseSe; rr; choice and selected kearr
SI loas tnj mixed packing. U M; 1171.
3U4I0- -

heep Receipt 9ishlpaeats, CDs);

dsll awl low;CsS
WIICHTA MARKETS.

Heavy Draft. - .tani
Driver -

Medlsai
. ISSell-

work ...... .. .)
Poole, broke .. ,. -
Poal. wild . . . -
Poale. India

CATTU.
7nltiLz' rtMii.... ir3Fix cxrw 4 fi!fra. ...... ... a

... 4 w4 a

Us'Ull ks4. t 7 Tn . ..rziuuu k&-i- t wI mn 14..... ,i

15 1 U auvl. i vT rn oU..
tr4i.

Irish rUDM,. ........... tui m
IVsT... . ...
BcllsT . .. srrr MW6

&rrf. . "...Q&krk. yrt &mitm. e "W
a. c nau ..... ........ BV

.. C. Ex. Bna.
Sm Air. . .. Itsss Jm

1I.S. !.....KvocMts.
( miT ".'.'.'.' " J. . I
nw. feU rlst. ..... m

- ..... 7IJ?J '?5' ........jfzjj XXX. ... , tr
cfc? Ct
i -- - -

noos.
Shlnplnrhor f SOOaJS SO
Stock hori SOU

Grain.
New milling wheat 70
New shipping wheat, lower grade.. 6o70
Mixed Corn S!i3
White Cora a
Oat a
Red Texas do S3

Hlf STYLE MICKIEAB.

TeCkPufFj
BULL, PUBNIS22R.

113 MAIN' ST.
E. & AV. CUFFS & COLLARS.

BAKOA1NS IN REAL KSTATK.

A On agricultural and stock farm three and
one-ha- lf mile rrom city, about 123 acre broke,

er section fenced for pasture, plenty
of water and a small hotue.

Also 200 lot In dtydnely located and In
goo.! neighborhood, special terms to those
wishing to make home.

Also soburbanproperty. For furtherpartlc-nlar- s
see Chris. T.Peaxce. agent for Wm. Uretf-feasle- ln

at city offle. d!76--tf

QO TO

A. M. GARRISON
rou

HAND-MAD- E IIAHNESS.
d44

PASTURE FOR RENT.

00 Acre, fenced wttb 4 and S barbed
wires, situated on Hickory Creek. S mile
south-ca- st of Leon;

FIVE ACKES OF TIMBER

And an abundince of

SUNNING WATF.ll IN r.VSTUKK.

Will rent It for tbe season for S125, or
will take cattle al so much per bead.

Address
wxi. MOitri.

I.con, Kan.

M US. A. KRAMKlt.

WHOI.KSAI.K AND KITTAII.

M:I:L:L:I:N:E:R:Y.
!xxt doou to rosTOrrici.

WICHITA. KAN. llstl

X. T.KEOWX.

BROWN & COLE,

Real Estate Dealeis.

329 Ooyglas Avenue, Wichita.

(OpKslle Manhattan llutel) ,
All who wish to bay or sell real estate, rent a

a bnlnera plac-- or resilience, shonld n.)t
fall to call upo

UltOWN A COLK.
X Dougla Are:

Gld.lArRASURE & CO!,"
Outer, front room ovir 114 n Washington Ave.

WKUJNimiN, KAN.

Real - Estate - Agents,
ANI

ABSTR A--T: TORS
OP8UMNK1C COUNTY.

W.rk Promptly Attended U L Guaranteed.

We are financially responsible fur Abstract
Work.

Correspondence Solicited.

Holstein-Friesi- an Bulls for Sale
Calre.1 isa; !rrd by the great prlie-wlnn- er at

St LooUralr, lwO, inLsnt)n tmn. 11 II 11,
and on I of flams by the following prlxr-wlnne-

of Holland Nicholas 13, l'leterru, Abbekerk
Ste, Karet III, and MeoSJ7, Netherland herd
book. Price low considering luatlty

From the most celebrated rUlkers la the
world Price from 74 to tl'Wosch. All named
and registered.

ALSO
POLAND-CHIN- A PIG3.

In pairs or la herd, not akin; all recordo! In
A. P.O.

Price reasonable.
Address II. C.JEWETT,

dij-t-f Cheney. Kan.

PUBLIC LAND STRIP

Subject to Settlemei t.

ZNGI.EWOOII, the Gate Clly. d reapply-

ing and OrUlttlBg point; only IX jxdle from

the Neutral atrip Lands.

Tak the Eaglewood Huge at Itodg City which
leTr. dally. dlU

365,000
Of German Money to Loan.

At !owfrlntrft lbD eitr Usfore offrl
In Ksnsss tj

M. BLOCH. 119 Douglas Ave.

Upsuir over Jotvln A Tboou' trti Ut
oSce.

wll
KIMMERLY k ADAMS,

M oTtrr o

XOXTOXXTS ASS T0X2ST032S
A4 Ilr la

Lime, Plaster, Cement and Buildini
Stone.

tJ-- O Hsi !mt.tVttw f Ir si ud se
8xrU.

WICHITA. KAN.

KANSAS & SOUTHWESTERN

is Kansas Road,

A4 U iVotMtfUr latli wttt UtUtr4
aad tiisi'isi or u flus vs man s

pei. aa4 asVonl Its ttn iwussi ih--
etas kr aav la kaettns 4 vOt
Txmotoax Kxrmatm txtj ttaH ! UtT V4 UUOS.UUVI, WW,

let. HW4t. Oasvsru. CTTrvJ,
WtaaVi-i- . UUS.e. Harjv,

At&eo as4 litjaiiiH smsis

dr.W(n in-- Crsvasvi -- .
mm& llrrt ttk. islUifete rsv
aertt at Ottawa. Ckasntt a4 OMtrr!
w!fk-ertrti- a 3ctji1a. gyUtva, rt.

Wateat 1 OsfcjTill
ACOOfMODATTOat taXAZSa 43. n

aatSar. a$was Xaswa Ot, WatW
3 Ottawa.

mxatxataxmuat vrso-kWsrfl'i'-

nTi1 fu6late lalaa. imw
Bwtat staasw Otr S tajw trata u mU

(Mat. traaafir aei casta at w tf
tmrnovmu nems c wxa4eteuaagsj-77isrTTjra-iaflB- a

aTwxaaawsastasitajsMi)asisilsa. Wsa. sru or Swvtm.
I w aa aui iiaia.

FafttWaBTlalTiia. as aaaaa
a. Mia

T

TO THE
Only 2 da; Itn to

1S5 W Douglas ave.

buy at

II.

Removal !

PHILADELPHIA STORE
Has removed to the s-- vv cor. Douglas Ave. and Main St., in

the store formerly occupied by A and but
8 doors east the old location.

W havo tho l08t lilttod
store in tho city, and havo ample
largo stock which,

cost.
Vour

of

Quality and Quantity
Is Second to None.

We shall, during tho coming season, inaugurate a serie.--. of
SALES, at which tho articles so advertised will

be eold at prices far tho coht of manufacture. Tho first
of Special will be a (irnnd.

Parasol & Silk

Sale. This is in keeping with
early visit and inspection.

Thursday

PUBLIC.

below
these Sales

Sun Urnbreih

advise
They

Morning.
300 SILK SUN UMBRELLAS. 18x24 INCHES, FOR 25,

There this worth less than V mid aono
worth as higfe as

100 10c. One Lot 25c, worth

Lot SATIN PARASOLS, 75c, 50

One Lot Bl Satin Parasols,
Spanish Lace,

Lot Pekin stripes Parasols,
M.

at $2 50, $3 and $4;

and Se

bugxie
tnilv.

timo

ami most
room for tho of our

tho and wo an
will bo placed on sale

$1

are none in lot GO, are
f4 00. &

at do

1 BL'K worth $1

k

1

with 4-in- ch

they cannot be duplicated under

These arc for this spccisil snle

A. KATZ.

NOW 0 US
Kid Gloves,

i-Bu-
tton Kid Gloves,

f

full line of sizes, 3, 4, 6 and 8 button

Kid Gloves at less

Collars, lc.
Crepe Ruching. 3c,

Best Needles, per

A Full line of

Come

IC.Ttll.LKi:,

HESS,

SPECIAL

onnvoniontlv arranged
display

Season,

Child's Parasols

Ladies

Parasols

i

iM

c
Jh.1
A

fl

i'

t2

tnmmcd $.j

Prices

A small

Linen

at $1 75, worth Jully $3 DU.,

with colored at $2; I

worth fully double what we ask

ss
I

I i
4

25c, - worth 75c

48c. - worth 1 2

than half value.

Best Cotton,

worm v

Embroideri

13

and Safe Dj Btjg

LYNCH.

lc A-YA- RD, UP.

Ladies dressing in mourning will do well

call and see our Elegant Line of Crepe.

Also a Line of

Men's, Boys'Wouths'Clotlii
WHICH MUST BE DISPOSED OF TO MAKE ROOM fifi

D-R-- Y G-O-O-D- -v

forYonrselm

104 AV

A.

YOUR CLOTHING FROM

ILLINOIS STORE, DOUGLAS

T. H.

linings,

only.

Tidy

paper,

Money

Full

I

r


